
Caliia.Can&oofts.
EGG PLUMS

APUICOTS.
GREEN GAGES 15c
GRAPES. Per Can.

2C
PEACHES.

PEAKS.
QUI NOES.

BLACKBERRIES.
Per Can. CHERRIES.

Frcsli Vegetables Received Daily!

Try Us for Flno Whiskies, Wlnos
and Brandies.

WOBLD'S FAIR MEETING.

Continuation of the Work of Ye-
sterdayLadles Conference

With Dlroctors Resumed

After the reading of tho president'8
address, wnioh able dooument was
published in Thk Nkws of yesterday,
a. motion was tuado by Mrs. bwayne
to appoint a committee of tbreo to
present a set of by-'ay- s for the future
government of the board. This mo-
tion prevailed and the following wero
appointed : Mrs. J. S. Swayne, Mrs.
Caroline Ladd and Mrs. George W.
Tyler, and upon motion the chairman
was added.

Reports of tho various membors was
then called for and was responded to,
first, by Mrs. A V. Doak, who repre-
sented progress iu her jurisdiction, and
expressed a dotormanation to raise
the required amount,

Mrs. J. 0. Walkor reported tho col-

lection of $G0O.

Letters from the absont membors
expressing regrets that they oould not
bo present were read.

Upon motion of Mrs. J. 0. Walker
tho vioepresidents elected at the
Dallas convention, and those- appoint-
ed by the president wero elcotod mem-
bers of the executive board.

Mrs. Swayne reported a set of by-
laws, which wero adoptod.

Mrs. Swayne was unanimously elootod
n of the oxcoutivo commit-

tee Mrs. George Clark and Mrs. Mollie
Mooro Davis were added to tho list of
vice pres ddtits and made membors of
tho exeoutive board. Tho members
wore invited to meet at tho homo of
Mrs. ltotan at 10 o'clock this morning
which invitation was accepted witn
thanks. ,

The meeting thon adjourned till
this morning at 10 o'olook and an-
other conference held with the direo-tor- s

at 5 p. m.
THE CONKICIIBNCK.

At tho conference yesterday aftor-noo- n

at 5 o'clock a letter from Col.
Henry Exall, of Dallas, World's Fair
commissioner at large, expressijg

at not being able to attond, and
renowing his proposition raado at the
Fort Worth mooting that he would bo
one of the 100 citizens of Texas to
contribute $1000 to tho Texas
World's Fair movement. Col.
Thomas J. Hurley stated that
ho would meet the proposition, of Col
Exall, and agree with him to do bet-

ter to bo one of 25 to contribute
$1000.

Soveral enthusiastic speeches wero
mado and resolutions offered, many
suggestions made looking to the
suocess of tho futuro work of tho

all of whioh wero referred
to Col JHur'ej, and Mr. Bio vning, and
tho socretary, to formulate a general
plan of future aotion to bo reported
to the directors today.

In viow of the fact that the schools
had not raised the money expeotcd
of them, the prizes offered for school
work werowithdrawn, with the excep-
tion of tho two University scholar-
ships to tho boy and girl who would
rni60 tho most-mone- y in Texas.

Upon the urgent request of Mr.
Drake ho was relieved of tho duties
of ohairman of the Thirteenth senato-
rial district and uiH.de a commissioner
at large. Oharlos S. Morse was
eleoted ohairman of his distriot to
snocood Mr. Drako.

Steam Sausage Factory.
Fresh Fish.
Fresh Lard.

Fresh Oysters,
Fresh Spare Ribs.
All Kinds Moats
And Sausage,

Ohoap for Cash
J. 0. Stafford.

A HE! C1EVAM

A or the Strlko
Threatened.

THE FIREMEN BRAKEMEN AND

Switchmen in It till Timo anil
Tlioy lire Confident Ilielr Griev-
ance I u IiPtfiil Olio 'I'lio TcniK of
AKCemoill Ilotivoolt the Company
and tho AiljUKtorN-.llihkUll- nf action
In Every Uunrter with tho Xormti
of Settlement.

Tho following is the aureemont on-tee- d

into between the officials of the
San Antonio and Aransas Pass and
tho two gentlemen appointed to ad-

just the differences:
We, B F. Yoakum and J. S. Mc-Nam- aro,

representing the San Anto-
nio and Aransas Pass railway com-
pany, and A. D. Thurston, represent-
ing the Orderpf Railway Telegraphers
and A. S. Garrettson, representing tho
Order of Railway Conduotors,and both
(Garrottson and Thurston) represent-
ing tho striking employes for tho par-pos- e

of adjusting the differences ex-

isting between eaid employes and
railway company heroby agree as fol-

lows.
Tho reoeivers B P. Yoakum and J

S. MoNamara, agree on behalf of the
San Antonio and Aransas Pass rail-

way company that tno old employes
oan accept scrvioo with tho company
as vacancies exist or occur on and aftor
this date without prejudice to their
rights and that no feeling shall exist
by tho rooent differences, and tho
men now in tho service of the com
pny shall bo retained unless they
pass as satisfactory examination.
Contraots heretofore aro null and void
Ratosof pay in tho transportation de-

partment shall remain as in effect
Deoember 28. 1891. That no objec-
tion shall exist on account of employes
belonging to any railway organization.

In consideration of the above we,
tho of tho rganiz
tion of men striking, employes of tho
San Antonio and Aransas Pass rail-

way, horeby agreo that the strike of
the San Anotonio and Aransas Pass
railway shall be deolared off, the men
returning immediately to the eervioe
as vacancies occur. It being under-
stood that the company reserve tho
right to examine suoh employes ap-

plying for as the
heads of their respective departments
may dosiro B. F. Yoakum,

J. S. MoNamara,
Reoeivers.

A. B. Garrettson,
G. S. C. O R. O.

A. D. Thurston,
G. C. O.R. T.

It is reported that the mou aro not
satisfied and will not go to work.

WILL HE

Mr. Ed O'Brien roturood from
Yoakum last night and reports things
in eood shape for tho strikers.
The members of the federation wero
bound by the agreement entered into
by Thurston and Garrettson, but the
Brotherhood of Firemen, tho Order of
Brakomon and Order of Switchmon
did not belong to the federation and
only quit work when tho strike was
precipitated, booauso tho other ordors
had tied up tho road and there was
nothing for them to do. It is olaimed
now thut those men wero not in the
strike, but during all these 23 days
the strike has been on
they have not boon called on to take
their posts of duty and are not re-

sponsible for tho continuance of the
trouble On yesterday

TIIBY APPLIED IN A BODY

at Yoakum and at San Antonio fo
their plaoes and were told that there
wore no places vaoant for thorn. They
protested that the places they ocoupied
when the striko began had never been
given up by them, that they stood
roady at any timo to go on duty but
wore not called by the company, and
wero, therefore, not responsible
for the apparont vacanoies,
Thoy wore told that their applications
would bo listed just liko new men,
and at this tho mon earnestly protest-
ed and the matter goes boforo tho
proper offioiils of the orders. The
men dcoUro now that tho grivcanoo ot
fri TlrAman liVAnL-aniot- i ri n A umitnlmm.,uv Miuiuii) uivuavuiuit uiiu nnikuilliicil
is genuine and tho striko will bo re-
opened by them with a dead sinoh on
its legality. What knocked tho boys
out in the other striko was its illegality.

Additional strike news will bo
found in tho telegraph columns.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

To Intore publication Iu the News all advor
leemente received at this office mnat he nn
oooipanled by the cash, except In CBBes
miuro ountraoig exilv.

WACO DAILY NEWS, JANUARY al 1892

1. 1. Tiitipsi
HOUSE and SIGN

PAINTING.
Interior Decorating and
Paper Hanging a Spe-
cialty; Also Dealer in
Painters Supplies and
Wall Paper.

l ITIioipo
aiXTllSTHEHTXK lit FItA.XKr,lX.

WACO, -:- - -:- - TEXAS.

A MONK'S HEROISM.'

Father Xnvler'n Grand unci Noble Deed
During the Spnnltih riooils.

Ill contrast to tho numerous in-

stances of cowardice and panic among
laymen during tho terriblo floods
which devastated portions of tho far
provinco of Toledo, tho conduct of
many of tho priesthood was con-
spicuous for bravery and devotion to
duty, and tho name that such scenes
bring about abovo all others in this
noblo work is that of a hvunblo
Franciscan monk of Consuegra,
Father Xavier. Thero is no exagger-
ation in saying this siuglo bravo man
saved scores of lives by his individ-
ual efforts on the night of tho calam-
ity. No risk was too great for liim
to daro in tho tho hopo of saving tho
lifo of sonio unfortunnto wretch
borno townrd destruction by tho re-
sistless deluge.

Tho monk related a thrilling story
of one particular case which had im-

pressed iteelf upon his memory more
strongly than any other. Ho had al-
ready heljHKl a number of poor, help-
less creatures to places of safety, and
was clinging in an almost exhausted
condition to some floating beams,
when ho thought ho heard abovo tho
noise of tho rushing Uood the voice
of a woman invoking tho aid of tho
Virgin. At last ho reached a balcony
where a woman was clinging to tho
iron railing, bearing on her shoulders
a girl of twelve, who was already
half unconscious and half drowned.
Tho mother, clasping her child, had
been Bwept by tho flood against tho
balcony, and had clung there in tho
faco of tho rising waters, which must
have soon overwhelmed them. Tho
first impulse of tho priest was to
seize both and endeavor to bear them
to a placo of safety, but tho mother
cried :

"Tako my daughter first."
Finding urging useless, tho monk

took tho child upon his shoulders,
promising tho mother that aftor bear-
ing her to somo secure resting place
ho would return.

Often they were entangled in the
branches of trees or wero struck by
floating wreckage, but after many
hairbreadth escapes tho current cast
them upon tho shore. Anothor per-
ilous voyage through tho flood
brought him back to the balcony
whence ho had rescued tho little ono,
but the heroic mother was a corpse.
Her arrns, rigid in death, still clung
to tho railing. Hoping that it might
bo possiblo to rosuscitato her, tho
priest took tho body on his back and
onco more breasted tho flood. Tho
spot whero ho had left the child was
reached after many difficulties, but
tno giri, prooaoiy too dazed to heed
his injunction, had vanished. Turn-
ing his attention to tho mother, ho
found that sho was beyond hopo ; tho
body was quite cold. Cor. London
Spectator.

P. S. Gilmoro, the hand leader, nearly
lost his life recently by being draggod
sixty feet by a train ol cars.

The ladies of tho Whito House attend-
ed five out of tho seven performances
given in Washington recently by Rich-
ard Munsiield.

Anton Rubinstein, tho Russian pianist,
hns accepted an offer of 2.",00t) for a
series of fifty concerts, to bo given in
tho United States in 1803.

Tho "Taming of. tho Shrow," under
tho title of "La Megero Apprivoiseo,"
has been pronounced a great success at
tho Theatro Franoais in Paris.

E. S. Willard, tho best English actor
who has visited Amorica for muny
years, will return to London at tho close
of his present tour, in March, 1803, and
resuuio his successful career as aetor-inunage- r.

John Ernest McCann, who is begin-
ning to bo as well known ns a dramatic
author as hois as a poot, has, with Ernost
Jorrold ("Micky Finn"), recently pub-
lished a clover little book called "Odds
anil Ends."

FORSY1HE & COREY.

CLEARING SALE
Everything at Cost Except Shirts and E. & W. Collars.

?05 spi i:a ii m
J. II. SHOPE, the Cash Grocer,

will show you what ho is doing for
orsIi :

3 lb Tomatoes per doz $1 20
2 lb " " " I 00
2 lb Perfcotion Corn per doz. . i 60
2 lb Fanoy Family Peas per doz 1 50
2 lb String Boans pur dozen. . . 1 10
3 lb Standard Poaches per doz. 2 15
2 lb " " " " 1 55
3 lb Apricots per doz....'. . . . 2 15
3 lb Grapes per doz 2 05
3 1b Chorries " " 2 05
Fanoy Mixed Piokless per gal. 50

" small " " " 40
" Kraut per lb 3
" Minoomeat, 12 lb 1 00

First quality Flour per owt. ... 2 80
Sugar outed Hams lOJo
Granulated Sugar, 18 lb 1 00
Y. C Sugar, 19 lb 1 00
Brown Sugar, 20 lb 100
Grits, 35 lb . . . 1 00
Head Rice, I4 lb l.,0D
Evaporated Poaches, 8 lb.... 1 00

" Aprioots.S lb 1 00
Dried Blackberries, 131b 1 0.0,

Fanoy Irish Potatoes, por b'ckt, 25
Yollow Yam Sw't Potatoos, ' 40
Red or white " " " 30
Fanoy Apples, per bucket .... 40
Navy Beans, 23 lb 100
Dried Grapes, 20 lb 100

To my friends and customers: This
is only a small sketch of my low
cash prices. So call and look through
my stock of groceries.

Every day is a speoial sale day.

J. H. SHOPE
205 South Third Street.

MR. GOULD'S SCHEMe.

The Tn unci Pnclflc to 11 ill Id from Kl
Pnao, Te, to Giinymiut, Mex.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 21. It is given
out by reliable nuthority that the Texna
and Pacific railroad will bo extended
into Mexico from this point with tcrmi-nn- s

nt Gunymns, on the Pacific coast
That Gould intended this project has
long been suspected, and an informant
now avers that ho has seen tho plats and
diagrams of the proposed routo, and that
It will be built in tho immediate future.
Tho Texas and Pacific has now under
construction bore depots, round houses
and yards, which will shortly bo ready
for occupancy, and that an independent
line from Sierra Blanca, ninety miles of
track, to bo jointly used with tho Gal-vehto- n,

Harrihburg and San Antonio will
bo laid, is beyond question. Tho road-
bed was built several years ago and with
slight repairs ties and mils could bo laid
at once, and its completion would maku
tho Texas and Pacific independent of
othor lines centering here. When Gould
last visited tho City of Mexico it was
whispored that ho had succeeded in ob-
taining valuable concessions from tho
Mexican government, which rumor was
partially substantiated by it leaking out
that tho Texas and Pacific would bridge
tho Rio Grande at this point to connect
with tho Mexican Central at Juarez, and
Immediately following rails were laid to
the rivor front and bridge material
brought in, but for somo unexplaratd
reason tho project has sinco rested hero.
Tho proposed line from Juarez will pass
through a rich mineral, agricultural and
fruit-growin- g country in the states of
Chihuahua and Sonora, and its comple-
tion will give the Texas and Pacific a
foothold on tho Pacific coast with steam-
ship connections with San Francisco,
China, Japan, the Sandwich Islands, tho
western coast of South America and tho
entire eastern world.

llulhor Apocryphal.
Foiit Smith, Ark., Jan. 21. Deputy

United States Marshal Liggitt has just
como in from tho northern j,.irt of the
stato, where ho has been chasing moon-
shiners for tho past four months, and re-
ports a peculiar double lynching which
occurred in tho mountains. Somo months
ago Peter Bakor, a farmer, was found
murdered in his house. His wife had
disapjieared. At the same time a mau
named Johnson had left tho country.
Some duys ago tho Baker woman and
Johnson returned to the neighborhood
together and took np their abodo in tho
house where the murder had been com-
mitted. The neighbors suspected them
of putting Baker out of the way. They
wero waited upon by a committee in the
dead of night nnd asked to explain their
action and connection with tho inurdor.
Johnson answered bv firinir a lmt-- . iiiii.
wounded ono of tho party. An assault
was at onco mado on tho houso and tho
couple captured. They were shipped
6tark jinked and lashed together, back to
back nnd then hanged on the samo limb
with tho same rope until they wero
dead.

M 0 N E Y.
We are prepared to make
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lien notes extended
Prompt attention.

FORT, WILLIG & PATTON,
Waco, Texas

To the Lovers of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my new gallory,
over 701 and 703, Austin streot, (the
old Hinohnian Building), I am now
better prepared than over to givo the
poople of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly ondorsod by tho loading gal.
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio.
I will havb on exhibition for a few
days, on elpgant oil portrait of Mrs.
Goo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whiok
hps ben framed in" a vory handsome
'j'FltjrontinojT frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit' to all, and mora
especially to tho tho ladies.
'"I will bo glad to welcome my old,

ana many now customers. Don't for
got my now address, over 701 and 708,
Austin Avo.

1 ltespeotfully, -

Deane, Photographer,

Phrenology.
Announcement is made in another

column of a courso of illustratod frco
looturos to bo given by Prof. Wm.
Windsor at Philo Call, commencing
next Monday night and continuing
during the woek. This is Prof. Wind-
sor's fourth visit to Waco, and as he
has a largo and respsctablo following
in tho city of intelligent peoplo who
beliove his dootrines, it may bo inter-
esting to note somo of tho effects of
his work.

In lb89 ho examiuod W. W. Dox-to- r,

of this city, and urged him to
enter tho field of journalism and to
correct certain faults and ohange his
looation. Mr. Dexter followed his
advice, and now states editorially, that
ho would not tako ten thousand dol-

lars in oash for tho benefits derived.
Mr. W. A. Harris, of Fort Worth,

claims that ho mado ovor $200 in
throo days by following Prof. Wind-
sor's advice.

Many others residing in Waoo, Fort
Worth and neighboring oitios boar
similar testimony.

One of the most remarkable veri-

fications of Prof. Windsor's profes-
sional statements happened in Fort
Worth within the last twelvo months.
A prominent financier of that oity,
whoso name is withheld for obvious
reasons, was examined by him in the
presence of ono thousand people in
Huffman's Hall, in Ootober, 1890.
Prof. Windsor doscribed him as a man
of limited capacity with a tendonoy
to overestimate his abilities, a poor
financier and likely to become

and yield to temptation, and
warned him not to engaged in finan-

cial operations, particularly with other
people's money. "Do you think I
would steal?" inqnircd tho financier,
"you would not steal five or ton dol-

lars, or anything smoll," replied the
phronologist, "but if you had a ohanoo
to got away with $50,000 your con-soicn-

wouldn't hurt you fivo min-

utes."
Within siv months from tho time

this examination was made tho finan-
cier plead guilty to forgies amounting
to $50,0u0t and is now serving a five
years sentence in tho penitontary.

Prof. Windsor is no stranger in
Waco and his friends and dioiplos will
tax tho seating capacity of Philo Hall
next woek. His lectures on matrimo-
ny and Physiology aro ospeoially
popular. Personally ho is genial and
fraturnal in disposition and those who
consult him aro tmro of joandid.advioe
and sinoero interost in scouring tha
best poesiblo resultB. -

'Wood.
Cord wood and stove wood, alwajrs

on hand at , , ,

Guuley Wood Yahd,
Telophono connection.

My Storo Gonuino maplo syrup
roduoed from 40 to 25o. per quart
oan. tf

People who look at a dollar twioe
before spending it are buying clothing
at Jones & Goodloe's.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joo
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
streot.


